
THE WORLD AT LARGE.

WASHINGTON.
ComrolMlonrr TMce ask. an appropriation

to tunrcj the boundiirtu, of reserva-
tion, a law to punish person, wbo furnih
arm, to the ri d men, nl n appropriation to
prosecute ihoe wtio fell llieru llquir. Neirlj

U the trlbta are now ready to rend their
children to school. Allotment Id urcralty
to the number of H(l have been made during
the Tear. A law to Imprlaon intruders upon
inui.n lands la decrurd a neci ssltj.

McVarland, cornnilartnufr of the general
rid office, la gradually n dining the number

of lain) offices asoppwlunlty arl.es. He will
sburtlr recommend the aMiahinent of Ihc
land office at DcsMuIn , la., as he thinks the
public laml business of the sutc Is not now
nufTk-icn- t for lis niainleimpce.and will recom-
mend that Its work be transferred to the
general land office.

Since September 1, the postolHco depart-
ment has furnish, d postmasters '.".(, Ml, 1IU

imstace stamps, Ni.M.UJU stamped eiiTelopes
and MJyV-tt- postal cards, or a total of

pieces of au aggregate value of
Tills enormous Issue was made upon

114,031 rrqulslilmis from postmasters.
Secretary Kol-- er has niiuli- a requisition on

the civil service couinilsln f jr five men to
till I'.mu clerkships which have been usually
filled by women.

The tobicco rebate claims have nearly all
been examined by the Internal revenue
ofnee.

The naval advisory board recommend thr
construction t seven new naval vessels.

Dlsliunnents and suspensions among the
pension attorneys continue.

The government pilil f 111 J.M s:c.) for mail
transportation last year.

CASUAL.
Saturday liiirlit the west hound psssenirer

train on the I'liicago and Alton, was pnrMn'ly
wrecked by a slid t g rail, m ar t.h n I..U-- , Mo.
The track was torn u;i over three hundred
yards, three ci ach. s di mnllshcd and thirteen

nst ngers wounded, but not f dally. Follow-
ing Is a jartlal lit i.I the Wounded: .1. I'.
Hew, Kansas C ity, Injured al out the knee:
B. W. Smead, Oak tirove, Mo., leg hurt; K.
'. Scott, Fulton, Mn Internally Injured:

Mrs. S. II. Swa'n, Abili'lit', Kas., sprained
ehouUcr; Mrs. Mary Smith, Warcrly, Kas.,
out In head; Edward Swain, Abilene, Kas.,
bru V d leg.

A disastrous collision occurred in the Santa
Fc yards at Tnpikii Friday ufn moon. I ivlng
n a switch, the east bound xissen- -

Ri-- r train dashed Into a freiirht train lint was
sdelracked. F.uuiin-i-- Tully was fat illy in-
jured, live freight cars ami an engine totally
iiemoiisrieii and the express a il baggage
ran nmiy iiumageil. In nddtn to ibe
I'augaue anil expre-- s cars there were five
coaelies and a ili erer In the assengcr train,
hii inn o wun pisBencrs, a lio were more or
less shaken up l,y the shuck and coiislderalily
rijrliti'iied.
Thomas Davitt, a railroad man,

was run over and fat a ly Injured In the Mis
souri I'aeifl.-yard- at Kans. s City Wnlnesdar
night. He was g.ng to Chicago with a stock
tnUn,whleh wa pulling nut when lie att:nitcd

o hoard the caboose. He made a mlstep and
fell under the wheels, one truck passing over
ins ten leg, crushing it between the knee and
tmcii.

A train en the Central run ran
sift the trark near Fort Edward, killing three
I'asscngvrs and liijiiilng twenty-one- . It p

tsrs lint tin bridge over the Ulens Falls
final gave way after the. lo omntive bad

A newslsiv alone ese.iped Injury.
A. II. Ketnlimton, mail au'ent on tin- ri.mlii

Ff, fell down suits at loj:. Main street, Iwn--

City, causing t lie ruptije if a hljod
vessel eonnieted with the bnui, from the

fleets i f wlil.li ho s, on expl e I.

A tre nn West Sixth street, Kansas City,
fumhy iiiori.inir, causi d a damage i f r'JIWKI.
The Evening St ir n!!lee was damaged to the
extent (ftl.Oiv).

Captain CrlliWns, of the IITe savltn; rtatlon
at F.rle, was itrimind the bay, his yawl
foundering in a heavy sea.

A severe storm prevails all along the const
of New England, and great damage to ship-
ping is expect, d to result.

Sumner Osgood and wife, an aged couple,
were sulTneited by c nil g.w at Holland
Talent, N. Y.

Ily the explosion of a VilVr In a Cinelnnall
mini, factory nine were Injured, four

fatally.
A wreck nil the Wali.i'h roul at Ilelnhl.

Ind., demolished thirteen cars and one
etisrliie.

At Annapoll', Md., ten buildings were
l by tire an I two persons burned to

death.
William Ollmi.l, a swltchnuu In the Kan-i- s

Pacltlc .van's at Denver, wss crush;d to
lilh.

A pluming mill ani Ave
bouses were destroyed by lire at Pittsburg.

Dr. A. J. l.elt h was killed at Mll.cr.il
Ridge, ()., by the explmhui of a gu well.

At Vineyard JfaVeii, Mass., a schooner
capsUcd and Ihrre tni u were drowned;

CRIME.
In Fehruiry, lv?.i, Mat. rollock, known nil

(.vertlic I nited States as "Short)" I'olhck,
tho "tallest" printer (ho was six feet eight
Inches In height, slender an straight, as an
arrow), wai shit to In Mrs. Strain-man'-

house at Kellcfontiliw, ()., while
begging (or his life.-- A man named Barr was
suppose.! to have done the il.ed. Another
man called "Yank'' wai to have been a wit
ness ngslnst Ils'r, but mystcrleiHy disap
peared before the trial. Last Saturday s

saeieuiii, uiuuiriii 10 lie mat of "Tank,1 ana
fonnd noder an old manure idle near Ilelle- -

juii.n.rc.
The Kansas City Tim. 9, Oct , her 84, say

Anotncr bloody artray occurred In the illy
nisi evening, ond It may he said that a crime
wave of formidable proportions Is sweep'ng
over this community at the t llll.e.
Following tin- fiit.ul affray at Chanre park,
funday n'glit, by which TIiok. McMnhnii lost
his life, there comes a wanton assault on
colored man, WilUmn Itiillln, a porter in a
gamming House nt isoi sjjii, street, Kansa'
City, Kas., marble cutter giving the name
of George Wilson having last nlelit shut
and perhaps fatally wounded an laoff nslvc
uian.

Ono ot the Mexicans Implicated In III-

murder of four men at 1 dance, near (iardncr,
Col., a few nights ago, was overtaken by a
nan.1 of citizens Wednesday night, a rope
placed aruun bis neck, the ot her end made
fast to the horn of a saddle, and the horre
was then frightened Into a run, drugging the
poor culprit over rocus and atumus t il life
was extinct. When captured he stated that
be, with bis companions, bid been hired to
commit the murder.

L'ncoln, 111., has 1 murder sensation wlleh
Is scarcely less horrible In details than the
Ada Atkinson crime. Ono of the wealthiest
citizens Is In jail upon a charge of taking a
pretty domestic n his employ to the out
skirts of tbe town and stabbing her to dtath
In a moat savage manner.

M. C. McCrca, formerly a wholesale drug
cierK 10 Cincinnati, hat been J.llcdat 8, mb
Bend, Ind., after baring sold several tbou
sand dollars' worth of colored water put up
tn perfect Imitation of a cittrrh
cure. Ho carried t full assortment tf
electwtypea.

At Jamaica, Tt., 0. Clark and Charles W,

f tone were arrested on a charge of counter,
ft itlng. They belonged to an organization of

twentj'tbree young persons who had a com
plete- connterfeltlng outfit, wblch was telied
with a quantity of spurious coin.

John M. Crowcll, postofHce inspector for
Kansas, Monday arrested at the Union Pacific

transfer depot, at Omaha, Wm, B. Jones,
accused of stesllng a registered letter from

the Wyandotte postolthe last June. Jones
made a full confession.

Nflllng, the murderer of Ada Atkinson,
now In Jail at Lafayette, begins to realize the
enormity of bis crime sluce be has been
deprived of tho company of visitors, and Is

devoting himself to the perusal of the Bible.
Or. J, A. Leoper, of Fairfield, la , baa been

jutcrjseij to twenty yean Is the penitential?

for producing an ahortion on an adopted
daughter, who died from lis effects.

Frank K. Slierwin, the millionaire rauch-ma-

has been convicted of criminal con-te-

ofc urt at Albany, xvltha recommend,
tlon to merey.

At Ncwcomerstown, )., Albert Fluier
butchered his wife and three children and
then blew the tup of his head off with
gun.

At LeailvUlc, James B. (iarrln was shot
dead by Frank (iallagher. tiarv.n had made
insulting remarks aliout Gallagher's wife.

At Alloona, Pa., Carl Werbcch, of
was shot through the mouth and

of I'.'V) by W. Bums, w ho escaped.
A gang of fuur young men have bceu com

mitting all kinds of outrages In (iwinuett ai.d
Walton counties, (is., end defy arrest.

At Urectillcld, tl., Charles lllrns, a bar
keeper, was waylaid and murdered by some
unknown persou.

During a fracas In East St. Louis, the other
night, 11. C. Baker was shot three times by
an unknuwu man.

FOREIGN.
The latest nihilist proclamation, which Is

being extensively circulated, demands that
the czar summon represintatlves of the Kus
slan people, and asks for full aume-t- free
dom of tae press, freedom of speech, and the
rlcht to hold public meetings, as the ouly
means of preventing revolution. Pitiless
vengeance Is threatened if the demands of the
nihilists are disregarded.

The Corcun t will return to Corea
on the United Slates steamer Trillion, now

being tilted out at the New York navy yards
for an Asiatic station. She will sail Is No-

vember. Ensign Foulk has been designated by
the president to accompany the embassy to
Coria, and will remain in that country eome
nine.

Sullivan, one of the eounfel for the defense
of O'llonnell, eahled from Lninlnn Thursday
Ihattlic prisoner had a go.nl prospi-c- uf lu
minal, but money was needed to secure wit
nesses from si iu'Ii Africa. The treasurer of
the (l'l)onncll defense fund at Chicago al
once fornarded e'.'.llKI.

The Journal He St. Petersburg declares the
foreign policy of llussia Is entirely devoted to
peace. Her relations with nil foreign powers
arc excellent, and no question pending is
likely In d's'iirli the quiet which all govern
ments arc striving to maintain.

It Is aunomrcd that a pnsi for printing
nihilistic periodicals has been diseovercd in
the Imperial Marie institute at Moscow, and
that two feina'e ti achers have been arrested
In connection w ith the ublieatlon of papers.

It Is stated that the Irish Informers,
Michael KavainlU'li,.loscph Sinitli, and.lofepli
lianlon, have arrived at Calcutta. They were
shipped as groimsotia steamer which tmik
horses from Melbourne to the former port

It is understood that Eiinsdowiie, acting
Upon tl.e sug gestion ill Lome's answer In tin

ln't address prc'cntcd htm, lias decided li'it
to receive addresses froiii the Eugli.-l- i, Scotch
or Irish

Berlin newspapers warn pi rsons Intending
to emigrate not to buy I'nitcd States trade
dollars, Inrye quantities i f which have been

Into t.crmiinv f ir sale nt their (ae
value.

Many of the Inhabitants of Smyrna hav
lied for fear of furl her earthquakes. Lumber
suOieii nt to creel live thousand sheds hss

sent tlii'her by the government.
The captain and mate of Min steamer Troj ic

have been feutsiieul to a year's Imprison
incut for furnishing arms to the Hay Man

insurgents.
MincUs of earlliquake Wednesday at mid

night at Aram an i in several districts of

Western Croatia ihot.k shattered
llulo'l s.
r1! o Us of eartl qii ike have been ex

rlci.ecil at Malta and Trie-lc- , and residents oi

Smyrna are sai l to tie afraid, to enter the
houses.

holds t' at luiirllbili! hlg1

should not be su 'j''el to the ojltlcill vl.'l

tud. s of irovernrii.-:!!;- .

Order has been ri stored nt Port an Prlnre
after the lo-- of 1,"K) Hits and H.USI.OJtl
worth of propertv.

An expl. 1. 'on in a colliery at ?tiilic-upo-

Trent, F.ugUind, hilled tlx uiiliers and
wounded three.

Lima Is g illy Wor.it ed, and the pipuhiec
lire eti;liii"inst!e In their r.eeplioii of Iglesla;

Dubllu eab'eirraui aiinotnieeFth.it Poule

lliis been indietld for ttl'i liiurdi-- of Kenny
Dr. lliunniiind, the cViiii'.-ells- Is said to he.

cinvi rtliig the Annuities by thousands,
A at Wimilpeir for iwo days

formed the bnsls for excellent sleighing.
At St. lieo'ge, N. B., a lire on Portland

street c:'.ucil u loss of J:ir,.0(Hl.

The rupt-.-ir- hit ween Ciirditutl HulicnUiuc

and the vatlcm is toinplete.
t'rospee'.s of w;.r between France and China

seem t") gr;iw stronger.
Y- llow fevet has broken out iu the Interior

of N earui:ua.
Ciiolera hus reappeared at various points

in

The Chilians have evacuated Lima

MISCELLANEOUS.
The fst stock show at Kunsas City, which

begins Novc.nb.'r 111, promi-'e- to he one of

more importance than any event of the kind
which has occurred Iu this country. Tin-

premiums offered f ir the various breeds
ca'tle ainouir lo the round sum of !,S"j5,

while the sped .1 for the same class
f.His up 1,1.' I. For hogs tin premiums
amount to fs:,, id n hlch $475 is for
awards. For slii-e- Is offered &'J", for
horses 1100 and for poultry besides
incduls wed rlbl ons. During the show thtre
will be sales tf tine cattle every day.

In Hie suit of the Muskegon, Mich., national
hank ogain-- t the Northwestern Mutual Life

Insuranee company, of Milwaukee, for the
recovery of f 'J 1,000 Insurance on thcliVof
F.rnln tl. C'naistnek, formerly cashier of the
buik, I lie Jury n lered a verdlrt for
for Ihc bank. Th.- Insurance company sought
to prove th:t Comstock was a habitual
drunkard an I his dct'i c ittsed by hU own
act.

In Ihc village of I.akcvlllc, near Hartford,
Conn , a figure of Christ li fsstrncd
up' in a erucltli at a street conn r. Merehauta
who etltlotud for its removal have been toy
cotted by the Cilholles, anil now the Protest
ant, ladies propose to retail itc by securing
colored servants from the south.

The grand J.iry at II, Neville, III., Indicted
leading spirits In the late sivllch- -

mcn'sslrlkc, and rive arrests have been made.
The railwnys centering nt Kansas City have
been ecrve.l with a dcru md hy the switchmen
for sn Increase of pay.

The annual ; of the national board
of steam navigation opened Wedneslay at
New York city, with C. W. Gould, ot St
Louis, In the chair. The object of the meet
lug Is fci have c ingress revise the pri rent.
stem boat laws, Ibe first points looked to
being limiting the liabilities of stcaaboal
orncrs, and lo have the required test of
k'.roBf ne oil reduced to 123 degrees.

The etcsmcr RioJanelro sallcl Wednesday
from San Francisco with about one thousand
Chinamen, who carry t.oO.OOO out of the
country. Most of them have return ccillfl- -

cat. s. Those wko como back from the
Flowery kingdom bring women whoai Ibey
cla'm as wlro, who arc promptly turned
lose on the city.

.iys

Ban Francisco advices say W, W. Nelson,
attorney for Miss Hill, In the charges 0
adultery preferred by her against Senator
Sharon, and which Saturday last were dis-

missed, bas ou his own account Died a com-
plaint In tbe supreme court to recover $ IJ5,- -

010 fr m Senator Sharon for alleged slamhr.
A colored youth of Csrml, III., snapped an

old revolver at bis brother and mother, and
laughed at their fears of 4ic weapon. When
he tried it upon himself he was successful,
what little brains ho had being scattered
about carelessly.

A company of leading citizens of Fargo,
Dakota, have filed a mining claim of two
hundred acres tn the town site of L'shon,
and subscribed "On.OOO to work It, In all
thabreglon nothing but the gold dlscovirl
Is talked about.

Seven hundred rxc'irslonlsts from the
northwestern states passed through Nash
vlUe on 1 pr, spectlng tour through Tennes
see. At least ten thousand nortnernon ire

oinsM u srttlisln Tennessee the nrescnt Cltll HIUIIT5.

The members of Ihc bar of Silt Lake held A Open Letter trom voiorea
meeting to protest against the appointment "

ro ..
of Sumner Howard, of Flint, Mich., aa chief Ti . No Orleans
justlco of the territory, and passed rcsolu publishes tlio following lettor from
Hons to he transmitted to rresident Arinur. Robert 1). Elliott, who was the tint col- -

Hon. Ellsha Foote, father-in-la- of ex- - oreol in congress from
I'nitcd States Senator Oen. John B. Hender- - the south. Ho rcurosontecl South Caro- -

son, and commissioner of patents during tnt ima thero for some time, and is now
administration of Andrew Johnson, died of resident uf Ne Orleans
heart disease Monday morning at St. Louis. Nkw OltLKNS, Oct. 18, 1883. Col.

The Ohio crop report for October estimates II. L. SiiKKivsuritY, t olumbia, b. C
the yield of corn at Cs,0Ofl,0OOhusht-ls- , against Mi Iknr Friend: The appeal to tho
V,t,(XX),000 hushels last year. The wheat crop country for the full recognition of tho
is placed at 35,tM8,nui) bushels, against 45,0in,. political ami civil riM-- ot tuo negro,
010 Ins; vear. and the onteronat sr.ivsi.OOU us a part of tho Amoncau boiiy politic,
bushels, r.gatust lli.WHi.OlO bushels In l4. anil lor tue oniorcuinuni oi tnu nauonai

Judge Barrett, of New York, has granted government UV till) laws piaccit on tne
. . ... Icfutitin hiinL-- fur iiia nrraiiH4win an rtx.

onkT ilincmtluuiriK the ctlou tjrougut u J r v

ered tho court of theIkIohW ly supremopropriatcJ 44,O0O the company,

Keturus to the elate auaitor bW tint the I. . lintl(,,'l, ri.ailtltRi.i hv Mr.
tMfinncnt of Colorado Is 1110,000,000, on a Krt,a 1)1). ((f ti10 grievances foil by

per cent. Ustyeaitl.e Taluatlun the I'olomU'itiztus of thecountry, anij
was 1104,0,0,000, on a baMB of (10 per cent, a ti10 r0Spti;tful, but nono tho less mnnly,
net L'aln In the year of $10,0011,000, ml.hsH nut firth In that nnnv.Miti.Vn.

ratrK-- Epan.hito treaurer of the Irish hs bo couiplotolv neutnili.od 1V tho
Land lenfrue, has UI(m1 In the dlMriet court at ftUthorittitivt inljrcnicnt of tho hitrhest
Jncoln, Neb., his Intiutlon to become an judicial tribunal in tho laud. Tho

American citizen, and will engage iu the representative of six millions of tho
rntn trade in that city. American neoplo asked for broad, and
Patrick B. Del uier, of New York, claims to thov haro been irivon stone.?. 'om- -

have Invented a;. pHanccs by means of which pluming of wrongs unjustly su tiered
six telcLTaph operators can send messages by and injustice wautonly inllictod
sliimltaneounly orer one wl'e. In dillwrcnt upon them, and demanding that tho
directions if desired. laws of tho country designed for their

A well attendfd mectlmr of colored citizens protection from tho outrage should bo

was held at Kansas City Vcdneaday nlL'ht for nut in execution, Ihc supremo court of
the purpose of protesting a'n", the recent tho United States has solemnly decreed
.Icctitinn of the euprcmc court on the civil that tho national government is Willi

rkilts Mil. out constitutional power to enforco its
Attorney (icncral llord, of Indiana, has gunrantoefr tolts citizens doniicllca in

ruled that the ludrescunbe Mid tludr any of tho states. I bus tho colored
aries, nothwith.tanding the failure of the American is nm lo to feel that in m far
legislature to make an appropriation for that as governiucni npimes 10 mm, mere
purpose. run uu nu iuc;pmi.iij liiu uulj

f,.ll..l St'tts.a .Tn,1,r. VofVarr nf "I IlllOiiiailCU SlUtl IIH llUlV OI IH'OIVUIIUII.

Muines, In a deeifi-- upon the rij:ht of a lt)W 11 wo IUI0 ' cimou is rh
Mate to rrirulate Interstate commerce, t.ro- 11,11 lls r:n-- v U"IU I'iuuih;i
ntiunced It contrary to the constitution.

Th Central Trust company, of New '""Mo

llio it ilcmocnitie
ntiit(is-rii;lit- s us lio rea- -

i.i.. .1...,: i i..., !..: ,.l !..!..
has linntelit stilt at Inillana.nlls ts.; forrrlose "1 "" ;"- - ""'Constnil'llillllats ol t 10 IIHI fotistltll- -
miirtiaos fur flt.ritn.lHK) on the To'fdo. .M,i , .,,.,,,;,,,,..,' lion. no oclnniltiiu of 10 iitcu itof
Di'll'lms Uurllnirtiin . .. ... r

l'icknci'S cniitaiiiins: nearly four thousand ' '
tho wits a sltive, ntiil wlit'ti, truthfromuiistaini'cd lirniiitht 11'ik Kunir

l:iUf,'iina;o
to 8,11 Francis by mall agents, wm- nto'r mi.irhu tiuitiu,,, i . I tho
s.l.cdliy tho nistul authnrltli-s- .

.Tu.lir,e l.vc, of lies Moines, who suffers
from a wound during thn Mexican
war, Ib ahseut from the heneli fur the llrst
Hint- in twciitjveYi'H years.

The full returns from Ol;!o now glv

llnaillv's initi irlty over Hie ri'iitt'ilicun can-

HJate at l'.,,.V.H, and his inn I irlty ov.r all the
caiulidatis l,?,s:i.

A railroad lias been proj.cted to run from

tt. Louis tlinmi;h Iowa and S.'mtli

of

or

us to niltuil, tlio of

of stnctoon.slruiMi'Ui,
lo wurrunti-.- l tho di

thulilit of llio
ciitislituliun, ail

men lo no
whitu 111011 to

nuthoritivrly
anil ly turn

In ai a
an Ktiii'i-n- by 11

tribunal with l.ut a
western tapiilni! the Northern ii n "In havo all aliuiL'olaiaiiiil
I'aellh-I- Daknta h0 liolou" to, wiTo il

Judge Carlton, of Hie eomuilssloii, u parly n liosi) has linen
reels that niiygmny is ilecreasing, the consiiiulioii .stioulit alwavs bo
and that only of the males ever torproteil xi nil ciinslrueii in
praetleed It. favor ot in ttif

Ttie tuns of and of tho lo tho
snd rel vb were recently uu-- ailopli'il its a

on an old camiilng-Kri-un- at Lan-- ai'aitisi tho iloiitriuo ai!vaui-e- i

caster, (1. bv lliluy. 1 lino
Daniel ,lnnes, one of the pioneers of brottirlit ils i

Indiana, a', the county asylum. Davis, tho apostle, ijf the absoluto
lie was an active participant in the nf status' iili-- of iMrA'allioun, lives
IMS. to sen Ins prophi-.--

1 In- Fplscopal r.mveiitlon elected lor wlnt-l- i bo so vtofoHsiy anil con.
11s of Shanghai IS. v. Dr. sisli-nll- eotltt'liiti'.l r, or
Wiirlliiii'it'iii, of St. John's ehureii, lletmlt. bo as a fuM.liiuieiital

tu the li perauihii'a-
tlng through the mud, the striking tw'ti--

men at Ksnsas City sub-i- d.
II. Jenkins & Co., door manufact-

urers, ?imv York have aibiuned. Liabili
fli'.i.flXl; assets, J.'d.otm.

year, 1'J5,- -

up

arrived

liMiKTctt'R

ni'L'fo
could

nuprro
uoinpi'ls

(."lines.-

Ci'litriil

rules woul.l sci--

tlmt
'tho wns, in

that
woulil

rcsiicct," has
have

l

Duni-- ,

niun.bnrs,
Minnesota,

ami who
Vtsh by, rubric that

osltivc

milium Mollis ilotto
skeh nine Indians various faco

st'ine euiiiier
earthed irolost

Juil-'- lias, lliileeil,
Mr.

.lied Fulton
war

that the
general

bislmp tleorge woul.l, soon.
later,

Owing

have

Wlllliun

elly,
ties,

nn.l

nhoso

prinuiplu of llio ooveniiiu-iit-
iv voiilioil.
W'liiit mighty

In tho nbsonco of tho of
1 am, of eottrsi', unable lo ili

tlio fiiri-- nf which
Central Illinois reports the largest apple ihu Wrm-i- iuilL'CM of llio Hinri-m-

crop ever raised. Champaign county expects i,:VVo tho conoltisions an- -
toshli.Vi,tX,Ohustiels. by the organ of llio court. I

A steady north wind has prevailed for a Imvu however, in the svniinsis
week on Lake .Michigan, and navigation Is furnished by tlio Assoeiali-i- i'ress to
almi st suspended. I i'mirc-- s iihj wi.h tlio full anil

Sevclitj-tlv- hostile Apnehes have sur- - of such a ileeision
rendered to Lieutenant Hunter at fti.iiigli that 'li'nthl sulisfv those con-

Creek, Arizona. liiling leailers nf Iho who nrn an
leprisentlng 41,01-- colliers of customed to hopo for evervlhititr

Yorkshire have resolved to Insist upon an ad-- tlm in power that, if the nero
valu e In WiiL'cs. rise to tlio lull Uinily nl Aen-n-

Tiu- prent dralnairo canal of Mason and ran nianlioo.l ami every lltllilie
Ta.ewcll counties, 111., Is to be pushed rapldh riijlit petlainitiK to Aiueru-a- eiti.i'ii- -

to coiiinletliin. snip, no niu-- i eiaso 10 rot, upon the
The in inuincnt ereelnl by the .government '""" Vr P"i'aiuniop.y in muera nir

over tho rrave of Thomas JelTersnn lias been l eir Vltl.lll-alli.i- illlll learn 10 Mlltlll
completed.

Over o.OOO.OTO postal orders were Issued
hist having a value tf more than
t'00,0! 0.

Dillon, the Irish reformer, con'emplat.s
taking his residence m America
neiiiiy

failures

court,

railway.

Imvo

nlii-n- ,

iila.--

thul

what

What

mmi
niuiiic.-i-

Silver

from

cpjoy

perma

iluno. lCven Mr. Dnuirlass must now
bo thai lio longer, in
justice to himself or neoplo, couscu!
lo r. main "intlciiumk-n- within Ihe
ranks of tho republican party, but
must, if ho tlio bettor serve his
race, hecomo independent outside of

llostonlans have subscribed fJVI.Otsi to l,lit larty and, in fact, (if tho party
endow the M .ssachusctta Institute of tceb- - llsu"; " ".un 110 ""enipls to ciutcli at
oology. tuo intaiifxiiuo sna.iow 01 wn.u was

?arah shot herself through the once tlio part of coital justice and equal
heart near Cathlt.buri:. Kv.. to hi lo her nirlits, is no not eiintrontcil ny tliu 111

suamc. ovit.lblo cni bono? hot him, then, as-

Tames McCIatchy, nno of the pioneers of I sumo tmiper station as the voteran
Calif irnla, editor ol The Sacramento lice. Is lea-l- i r oi tile race lienil the mile-

dead. pendunl coluimi. While ou
The president has designated Thursday, tho one hand, to destroy democratic

the 3Jlh if November, as Thanksgiving Uciiirbonisni hu may ns well, on the
day. other liatiil, resent republican treachery

Key. I. B. the oldest Concresa and duplicity. Sir. n.nijrlnss need not
ti.inal n New llamnshlre. Is dead. fear-th- ere will bo no lack ot followers.

Governor Sherman, of Iowa, had a msjortty in.il tins decision, which, in view 01

over both competitors of li.tKK). the judgment pronounced sotno years
The New York bank reserve Is frot,.WO s'neo in 1110 uruiKsnaiu- - case anil me

below the li gal tviiulrcmeiits. (leereo renileroil with oven more enerjry
Tim Lnnlstllln einoMlloli will elnsn v. aooui a yeav nra iu tuo v iroiiim case,

vunberlO was noi unexpected, is wen caicuiateii
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge has sailed for t0 111 many gunners r.le(,

p,,i..i natron 111:11 11:1. nappnv iseoun to .us-

Captain Moyno P.cld, the novelist, Is . . . "'K""""
dead. of icconciii ilion between llio two races

1'erc Ilyaclntt'.c has at New York.

thr past week were ills.

World tionvnlslona.
Muntlilr l.ir N.iremliar.

liotinil
voicoil

ehauoiH

full text Iho

convinced

would

Miss

in nnd it wiU into
active tlamo tho smoiilderitisr hres 01

caste preiiidico be denied. Hut
result will bosh.n'Hivod Time

will at last thines even. Mnnv
1110 recent oariniiuaKOS in .lava Ami who forbore heretofore to one u vwounil

Ss.uuatra were most apnalltni' and thn sensibilities and tn insult llio
destructive recorded in history. 100d of tho negro not from any innate
the groat Lisbon oartliiiinke, early iu sense of justico or fair play, but from
the last conlury, destroyed 60,000 lives, fcftr of rendering themselves obnoxious
but tho number of human beings to the laws will, dmrbllcBS, throw oil
Kilto.l otiirieiii 111 1110 recent carlli 1 10 mask of forbearance, am . exn t n
convulsions was near v HO.IHHI. Then ;n 11,., i;,.t,nu iv..r,t,..i i. it,,, ,i..,,tu,-,- .

phenomena al tending tho disaster hnnn onntumelv nud insult 1111011 ilinir
wero far more Moun- - Unprotected victims. Many more, how- -

uiius uisiippunreu in ino nea, auu in over, and bv tho greater number,
their placo newly devolopod volcanoes who havo w'ilh the advance of ti mo nut.
lilled tho air with thoir jets of lire, grown tho passions nnd prejudices of
ashes and smnko. The descriptions of former and come to look
tho disaster bring vividly to tho mind imnn thn nwrn ns a man. snrcnnlililn
Ihe accounts geologists have written of Uo llio virtues as well as tho vices of
tho vast porturbnlions, which took mankind, will respect him according
pmco uu uiu uu.iuu ui uur siuw w nis moral anil intellectual worth,
millions ol years before man appeared nd will treat him ns all other nf like
lo bb ikespoaro s line "Ibe standing nr. treated in tho conitnuui-oart-

was fev'rous and did shake." tins in which thov livn. In new.
Undoubtedly tlio recent convulsionl progressive, prosperous south there
affected an imn.enso section of tbe wiU not bo singlo step backward,
earth's surfaco. oartlninako in The two races horo already know each
iscum wiu pun m ino uiiguiy ex- - other, Bnd will in timo learn fully to
plosion which found principle vent sympathize with and rcsnoct each
in Java and Sumatra. Scientists now ntlmr. If thn nolitirnl or civic rbrhia
say it is possible to foretell earth- - 0f the negro shall evor bo assailed, of
qunB.es. inoy are preceueu py cer- - 0ne thine we may bo assured the

conditions, which may serve as ..nit will not comn from thn
warning against similar catastrophes if the negro shall readily learn the
inthefulure. lessons which this decision would

to
. . I thi

tns fabmbh'b WIS SrECOtATIOW. m. . ... ,t ; "
A sola nis Lanus ror uown, u.,.in 1. .nni.n. H must

To

Ana with tne specie toon -- "fi,; --,ffr-way
start a Dally Paper In the Town,

And Fill a Long Felt as eyntcs
Ills Bounteous Fortune he'd out Sixty Days,

Anil ttien Ihe now 01 f inances was nulled
He lookid noon his Lank In

Alio "aero is a vian-- i i d iaiu ace
mica."

ititist by

rights wi-r-

by
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woulil

eann.it
his

his
and

inlslerln

tho south, thai fan

can not
such a

set all

tlio
True,

Ihu

far

years, havo

quoto
tho
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Tho
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teach, he will not have long live in
t1 nnnvini-ei- l lint, imlir..,.

larmer ioney .trflronu -;:

Want,

Purse imsae.

largely upon his own efforts to win the
y. confidence and respect of his white

Ho must detormime
to pluck from this seeming nettle of
disaster tho per lumen roso of success,
Let mm be prudent, t, iniius

Hontt. , ,..., ..,,. ,i 1. ... , 1,1

Every man to his Trade. The Shoemaker ' "rjr ; f " . ,1.
whosteks to bis Last irenerally comes out monus, iui liui u.iusou uauiui j
tlrtl. Cincinnati Timv Stw. and mentally; lot htm bo scrupulously

regardful ol the rights of others in-

Last vesr 45.000 persons wero arrested lu sistiurr with flrmnoss on all occssions
Paris, and only 0,000 women Included in this upon like treatment tor himsolf and
sum total. the time must soon come when the

" evils of which he now justly complains
A true ass slant In nature In restoring the .u .n u. ,...i...i u .i. i.i '..,..i

s,stem to perfect health, Ihu. enabling It tp J3'"'" , '
rssiet qtscaio prowiinron wwri. ;y;iiv " '

bet him also strenuously insist that his
claim to tho enjoyment of political nd
civil rights shall not be confounded
witn any demand lor social equality.
I have no foar for the futuro of tho
negro. Uo will sweep forward with
the advancing tido of humanity, ami
shall yet find favor in the sight of his
wimo louow-ciuzen- iu itiu mean
while, may it not bo well for him to
consider tho propriety of dividing him-

self in order that he might eventually
conquer? Very truly yours,

KOHT. li.

Compared to Kurope.
Tho followintr rk'uros vivo an idoa of

the comparative sixes of various states
of tliis country and of European cottn:
tries. Alio latter aro marKcu in italics:

Tt'MiS..,.

.vj'iin
Suettni
t
lukr.tn

Vit)...
New Mi xlto
I uil'tt Jimyitom
Hutu
Arlmnn
Al'tHilA
Culi'rmlo
W oinliiK
orcun
IttlltlU
Mfuiit'Sotn

m!i
Knn
Waliliiutiii

icrrli. rjf.

f

Vnmc.
iU.'X'A Nirih I'nrollna.
W:M itri snip
iivm Vrk
? lVnii" lvinila ..
i ;,,;) li'ittiii 'nm

,.,..livitU I'cniH'imc
r.;."! 1.. mt a tun
vtvai Ohio

.....14H.7.H Vlrfiliiln

a

It!.?' KrlitiirKV
M:3 H'rtifj.d

Mtn.-
1. siinili ( nrulliiii.

in.'Jlfi liKllm ii

W
llM..'- SrtH'imt

llutui'l
hiltf'trhi

v;i .sv
I'm irsuiia..

Ht.lTd
m.fl:,Trfrc
;:,.:m
fil.'.HH tlflllmilk
lh,tfi AVn( , inmnli'i

lUUiitnn
lurkfyin tiurnfif.. flj,i'.s Mnrjttind ;

Klurfilii .'.n.'isiViT'iiMiit
h'H'li niilunilW-itfu- . New
lii'urpin f,'.i'Ni'w ,l'T.y
M t'lMKrlll lllfftlh
UHlitiln iVUliU

f.'..ll t l.iwiiiv
Vfn'..nln r.i.'r.' tf tiftui'r'i

Arknus.). .Viijt lihutlu lxlnud
AUIuiluft 'i,''A
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.m.;n
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Owrston, Kt. Rev. J. W. WaMron, psiyn:
"Hrnwn'6 Inm KitUrit rrlicvcu me of

(k'lUity anl ii.tliKi'Btitm.'1

Eight fen corgi a couulics lian1 nbdlhlicil
fciK't'8. The protlem li wliut lovcra will do

forcal bwJiij; on.

It Isonr of tlie iTlllirltlrB of the AincH
ran in''Hli- to di vuti' :itl tlieir ttrn tu

Hillimit to hraMli. In ttii ruh
for monry oinl fuiiip. 111:111 y Hvon nrc

11c 1. w Hit iriiniT au.ntum hiki a tiincK
ufiMf a propt-- corrective, could tip hlvcJ.
For tlit jmrpojio there iiotliiti-- i quit to
the 'Thickly Ash Hittehs." relUvettlie
MFtemof all impurities, purllieft tliu hl'tu-1-

ami, oy assinin naiurc, original
health and vic r.

Conorer Kron. Agitliilto the Front!
Twenty pirces of music, worth peveii dol

lar.-- nt til prims for one dollar.

41.

(I

U

tu

Jt

Ktmit f I. (Ktli) p Ktal note ami rccrivp hy
turn mail M paid 'M fcltrtimm, cilln-'-

iieiil or Intninuniul. of the lu'ot and liet
fiUf-l- piihlblihl, fpec'nl cat;ilt:ii''ft frcu.

iu?iut rk ihiis,, .iiuin
Kansas City, Mo.

Hold the Fort.
.1. M. Fort. 111., wrltm: linv- -

nvd hCOVllJ.'H SAIIAI'AKII.LA AMI
I.hlNtilA, or H1.IH ANI MVKK

SYItri, accordintr to the dircctfuiin civcii,
rthfi purpose or cnrichlni! ami t uritvniL'

fit? llo'd and rirulnt inir the liver, and fom,d
the mcilicinc all that vou cluini for It, 1

I eei'.'u'ly recommend It to all persons alfcct- -

il llkcwlne.

Sq.ntllf.

Srthrrlnti'i
.Mnttrri.tmt

grratiy

Wlmt We One lit To Do.
A wife nmn h' Inp aVi'd what h.ij'H Mionld
,irn answered: Vi at they i uirht tu do
hen tliev c'Mi" tithe m"n." Thev as i :m

men Phoiild Irani that Allcn'f! Iron Tonic
purllli B ihe h'ood, arini'' lates fool ami euro
i vnpppi.it. Ail near trio pena'ure
f J. T. Allen, St. Paul. Minn.

'Tig Frequently Kccum mended. '

Mr. H. MiMinev. of Astoria. IPs . rritcn
us that Allen' l,mi lhtlam m lilt li lie line

iiil tor in tren M'urfi.seiiH net tcr tli in miv other
'ou'h remedy, ami tives
IH irtuiicmiv tecuinmcmlcl nv Ltic imilical

profession here.

Carbo-llne- i.

The frrnv and luld nn more shall grieve,
Then'nsof PMiitnir

For C:ir:'"'inu cnM Imth ftricve
And fullest prlefn

WrtOlrrt.
A (rood olrl for general housework In

family of fuur. Address,
IT. A. UUNKEH, r.anMin LllJ, U.

lts
Tlis enmilns "It1 uirli

K s Vi11m

lauiililni: face of man

,r.i

milt" 'f mmt only hy
"HointlMin iiinl li:i

When von visit or leave New York City save
Kxppssiire ami Curri:ii:e Hire, and

stp at (IHAV'D UNION 11(11 Kl., opposite
lirunil Central Depot. IKK) elcir.iut rooms,
filled up at a cost of one million dollars, re-

duced to and upwards per iliv. Kilmpenn
plan. Kleviitor. Kcstuuriiiit siipplicd Willi
tin- best. Horse ears, stages and elevated
r.illnmils to hII depots, families can live bet-

ter for less money at the (iriuid I'nlnn Hotel
tlian at any oilier s hotel In the city.

Ibstless, fret fill crvhiir children nresufferltiL'
ninl t .1 for Ihe'r rell.-- llli. WINCIIKI.I.

Nti rii'lll'l', which Is uefull not ,,nlv
for all the disorders of tcetiiing Infants hut
cures coughs, eolils, croup, sure throat, colic
ard crumps of older children, and should be
liepl In every

'
lions,, for emergencies, try It,

only ".1 ell. gold by all ilrilgg ils.

A fnrnicr'n wraith ilenonils on the raiiiHtliin
nf lii Muck. Win n pciiij.'Lry iiml
rppiM'iallvlljilile todt i'iiiH'r,
all ilisrnsoswhlrliili Ptrnyii'iimiils. Tli"tifaiul
nf ilullnr- nrc mvnl ftiinutillv bv thr vitluulik'
old 6taiulliy L'sclb Ham's Cunhi'tion I'uwueu.

KannartCity (.'"rrpRpniulrnt of the Walnut
.illt'v 'I i'ticc, El'lnrailu, Kan. ''I'arttt In

riii'lerCo., have wrlttrn lo n c conctTiilnir the
8nr(rioal Institute nt the vomer of Fifth and

Sir. I Mill armwer tlietii through
tlic "Timer," I am HTMiiially
with Drs. IStark A DlrkiTPon, ami mo-- t chi

rt comin" ti I tin tn t j tlip sick nnd nlllict-c-

cripples. Their terms are

For Dyipspili. Indigaitinn. Hi'reiion of Spirit!
ml lieiK'iiii ll bihiv. in Itinir vtirlotinliiniir; nee

an a im'vcniivi" Kover ami Ai'iic. nnd uilivi
inirnriMinm rcvvrn, 1110

Elixir of Calinva." mmtu hv 1 iiHwctl. JIuiUHl i
l o,, StiVt Vor, nud folil hy nil Dnii;lKl, it tliu
iu'dt, ion ic: nn (i ior nuin'iiii recovprinii uuu

ever oi omer aickncBs, u iim no equm.

tit

iv,

rl

It It a Ful la cv In Rttnpoec that .)hnrxlnui
nkin dUraw-- can he rt'iimvtd hy nlntnii'Lti
which em. tit n rwinf. To complrt-l- y and
iimcKiv ern'iKMto eni'iiioim, ut' ui.rnn's
81T1PM1TR Soai1, Which la cluiuily, plcufniit,
and

".S'fiwwrt'ftiH Xtrviue would bn cheap at $1(0
n hut lie. It curea Htn." J. Stcrlltm. C'ha'les- -

t'.m.S. C. Oulyfl Ml per Imt'le. Diutnitatn.
Ail nervous ami niixHt oucHneH nre invann- -

lily curcHby the use of fianutrititn Xerrine,

I was sever. Iv nflllctcil wlthi
for 25 years. I tiled Kly'a Cream

Halm, nnd tbe effect wn mitrvclmir. Hi a
perfect eure. Wm. T. V,.hh, I'restiytcrian

aator, Elirab-th- , V. J. lrii'u 50c.

One third of all who tile In active mlddlp
life are carried oil by consumption. The mont
frejucnt cause In a neglected cold, eoiii-h- ,

n arncncsa, nronctiiai trouoies or aHtbma. it

i'f which ninv hi perinaneiitly cured bv
EILKKT'3 EXTItACT OKTAK AND WILD
CUEKUY. hy drugglBts.

An economical man will keen the leather
of hi t'lini' fr soft and pl'ahle wld. b
ft from cricking or ripping. He alwayw uses
I'NCI.E SAM'S AHNE;8 0IL. Bolil by all
harucpo makers.

Of the miinT remmlleR heTorc tho nnhl lr for Nrrv-
Olid Dchlilty nud wcukncKn oi Nerve, (li'iiertitlvc
Svftcm. thfrc lo nono'ittnl lo ANen Rriiin Fooil,
which lirnmoMv and nei ni'iiifiillv renlorcn all lout
vlu"n ; li nt'ver 'rnllii. nkir for
or by mall irwn J.U. Allen,hl3 l'lrtt Ave ,Ncw York City.

One and f hottlca of
Ely'a Cream Balm entirely cured me of

t n y.arB1 itindlng, Have had no
trace of it for two veara. Albert A. I'ekhy,
amitUDoro, pi. x. rrice o e.

Worms canne peevtohneB. fevers, convtil- -

stona and frequently death. A plennant, safe
and certain remodv Is DK. JAQUE'B OEK--

MAM WUnM uake. tola by all dr legist.

Headache, constipation, liver complaint, Mil-

are cured by that mild cleansing rcine--
dv which never nrodu cs pain Eilkht'b DaV- -

light Livir Pills, 25ets. Bold by dru?UUi.

Sprains, bruises, stiff Joint., bums, scalds and
rheumatism are relieved br Uncle Sam's Nerve
aud lwne LuiimcuL Sold by mil druggist.

SnflVrera from Concha, Born Tlirnnt, etc.
should try iirownt iinmchinl Twhr." a sim
ple but sure Jeroedy. tiohl only in boxes.
rrice cw.

fi.v:i'i

Good for Man or Biaht. The Army and
Navy Liniment cures Colic, B 'ratches, and
Other diseases. For particulars bco advertUv't

klnnvHfrii, "WHl'i tlpnlth Itenewrr" rutorei
heltb autt yitfur. curci impuieuco. 11

itinatiaf, trrttatloD, loftimmMlot, all Kidney and
Urinary uwinpiamia. ourua uy jjuchutsiuis 11.

f.von'a Patent itetaMlc tteM SUffcners keen
new boots and Blioesffoin runnl over. Bold

by 6Qoe anj Hardware aeaiers. ui cts n psir.

jlllJi.SjJillllllKnrmuIl'l

1 llllU'M IPItp I

llliiiiail

EMM

Imt'orlant.uua

H'ndacliP,

(ich.Oillowl

oflilD.ntC

orli;ln'tl
atrPntrtb)

THE GREAT GERMAN

and curM

Neuralgia, 3
Sciatioa, Lumbago,

II4 R.

11EADAGBK, I00TIIACIU

SORE THROAT,

ril'nalMsi,
Sorensts, Cuts,

FiiosTiirt Ks!

ni'KMSJ, NCAI.IM,
ud all oilier lustily

FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.

Ss.iiihjmii nriirhtkn1
UK' lane.

The A. Vogeler Co.
CO.,

THE LIVER AND FUNCTIONS.

??T hiu hewnw well MtnhllBhM fnl thnt thp
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S,1 (ninilr iHBuIijM t nrin tlm Hut llico trom
LHfr. Thlaormin
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-- DR. 8. F. SHERMAN 8
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- nnil not nn l:il ulnillnu flute:
nn'1 lidlna In itncomrrfjBUe e'tn tn'
uic'lnt nil t liu'HWUIl t'ltuoiii iiil mt IU . It In not

'us u ci'ru-fil- Imt fortlnrnnictDt-al-- of
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ASH BITTERS CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

8T. LOUIS AND CITY. MO.

niadilor, Urinary, and Liver Dlseasos, Dropsy,

Gravel, and Dialietes are cured by

lull ULil- - KIllNEV
- AND I.ITKD MEDICINE.

UBIr.l'B'l

FOR PAIN.

1UIE11IATIS1I,

QUIXSIV.SWKLLISOS,

jPRICKLY

mm
(BITTERS

L1VEU
KIDNEYS

STOMACH

BOWELS.

DRUGGISTS

priceIdolur.

BITTERS

PRICKLY

ytJ u $ rSHfelQVli

RldnOTo,

KANSAS

cures iri;lit3 I , lloti'iitii'ii or
ot L'rluo, In tho Hack, Lulus, or SiUo.

euros Nervous Jiisenses, ticoeral
Debility, Female We:iUm;35,nml Excesses.

turct l.ili.iufiifi-s- , Jlniiimelu', tjaumlice, 8oux
btuiiincli, I Hiicpsirt, Cun9tii);itlm( nnd Illo.

At 1 AT ONCK ou tlio KhliM-jn- , Liver, Mi

liiiiv-lii- r. stoi injj llifm tu n licillhy action, and

CL'lci:s wlmii :iH otlii-- miMtcliiPS (all.
havn been snvvl wlio ImTo been givon up

to die by frlenda ami physlciaui.

hend (or jauiiililct to
HUNT'S 11EMKDT CO.,

l'rovili'uto( R.I,
Biw, 75c. LarRp bIbo clirniMist.
SOLD I'.Y AM. DltlindlSTS.

For Two

Generations
Tlio rooiI nnil slniiiicli old
slaml-bv- , 51 K XI CAN JUS-TAN- tJ

LIM.UKNT, hus 1I0110

iiioro to iismiise iain, relievo
sulleriii?, anil savo tlio Hvph of
men and bwisls tliail nil other
linimt'uts put totlior. Why?
llw'iuise tlio Mustang Udifi- -

trutcs tlininsh skin ami llcsli
to the very lump, driving out
nil pulu and soreness nutt
morbid serretions, and restor.
In? tho nlllie ted part to sound
aud supple uciilui.

fiu'tCH
rriicuRrc-i-.

IP

'lititnil

I'.iiiia

Trial

TliotixH ihnken In

every joint tmIUtrr
Willi ftivcrnmliiifiio,
or bllloiisri'inltti'iit,
tliu nyrtum nmy yet
be frci'd from the
mnlifimint v Irui
wit b JloHfitcr'ii
Btotnach HI ttcr
rrotcct tho nydi-t-

aRnlimt it will) thi
beneficent

which tn
fiinhrrniore k en-

rniifly for
Iver cnmpl'ilnt.ron

utt.mtton, il) tpfiHln,
(I h i v.

ami nt her nllniijiiH.
Vr utile I'v nil

rnnif!l(n nnil Dt'ttl-e-

Biiicrally.

Catarr H Ely'sCrcamBalm

siTOlvMr.n
rwnmmsgj

HAY-FEVE- H

when applied hy tnt
doner Into the not
irlls, will be tihiorbed,
'ffecttinlly clean-- ng
iho hitnd of catarrhal
vlnif, caunlnfi healthy
mxretloni. It sllayi
lntlninmntlon,roiectB
ihr mrnihrne of ilia
tmtni tinHHHLri frin
iillltlonnl mlil,

lv lii'M the wPi
ami rentoreii Inntc mm
sincll. A few applifa-Hoi-

relieve. A thnr
iiuyh trt'ttmtnt nlt
in, Kiltrrliirtiit. AlirfO
nhle lo line. Send for
r rrll nr. ITir.B I'll.
byiuailoratdruKKliia.

SSIT imOTIIl'.llrt. Owego, W. Y.

wsww wewillnny the nliovc rewird for
tnyrmeof rure.
ll will r.11iK biiv rnic of Blnl her or rutin t nit ftnt'
lr. Army nnil lsvv Liniment will relieve DKln and
orenr-- nml remove any unimlurnl pniwili of hone or

niiifcle or I'rhe per hot tie, large 11.00;

Wnbimh Avn., chlniKo. lili;hiirdoii A; Co., Wbulcaala
lriiKUit-in- nr. lainm, mo., ni'tisrn yiHuiu,

TI1K IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT
or THR

ATCHISON TOPEKA & SANTA FE R, R.

miii throiif'i and rmlftrant tioket nrtm f dpi
piinlflln Liinij H fUl IHnil in AiUIIi, voiurnuo. mm
Sic itwi, ijto., i.H hi outwaril, at lwcl rtn, hy all fint
H.m lin.'. Ai i'ly forniMlo C. U. bCUMIUi'i Uinitr
I.ioariiiniui4uon, .uptaa, abi. ..

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS

IN CINCINNATI

Trt.lmg Casamplioa, A.lhma, Br.Btnili., NslH

Catarrh, Sort Throat, Loia of Volet, snd Msif'

Maladin of 111. Moso. Throat and linjtL

DR. WoLi'R lf"ata tlicbovo named dis-

eases by Tiu'iii'ii'I"s. When

tlms adroliiislervil, arc broii'gM

"face to face" In contact wltli 'he disease;

Trhereos, If they arc swallowed they mil

with tho contents of tho stomach and

never reaeli the organs of respiration.

lilt. WOI.I'E lias, by the Judicious
uf Mnlleati-- Inrialatlmis, assist-

ed thousands to n 'aiii tln-i- luiiilli, many

of w hom hail been pronnunci d Incurablo,

and given up to die by their family

and friends.
lit. IVOI.ri'. lias prepared a list of ques-

tions for sicfc !'le to answer by innU.

They are In cliuriicfer li anie he would

ask wen- he lav Hie bedside (f dp Invalid.

By wrltlliL'im'suers to these quesllflis any
one can send an slatcmt-n- nf hll
Alaeasc, and receive anil ll'i- Inlialing re

edles nf In any pari of ihe Lulled

c'lules ur Canailo, tHiwt liiciirrltif! the
expense and dlseiiiufi-r- in Kntklnit a visit
to Ciiieiniiiitl. Any one sciidltin his name

ami Ioal lllie Willi a three-ren- t

slump, will reeelvea copy of the
Circular of qilestlom" by return mall.

Ilt. WOI I I'. has pulilishrd a nicdleal

bunk culled "(.'uniiiK-- Sense, Cause and
Cure of Consumption, Astluns, etc.," a
copy of which he will send to any linily

who orders it, bij m,n7, andlnelosesOccnts
In postage stamps with his name slid

address. Tin- Is of Villus

to iifiy one sflllclcd with any disease of
the Niise, 'I'limat, or l.ungs.

II1C. VOI l i: hut also published another
bonk of I'rl piures entitled "I.l;lit about
tlm House We Live lu," which every

healthy person as well as sick oucht to
read. Tills bonk hu. a special Interest to
persons who have weak lilnirs, or any
sviiiptoinsof Consumption, Asilimn,

or Catarrh, (sent to any address
ftvf iiy mull, on receipt of U cents in post-s-

stumps.
Address It II. N. II. II OirB,

146 Smith St., OiiicimuU, 0.

pocial Attention Is Called to the Follswing

letter from Jas. H, Holmes:
MiKr.J.,i'-t..'l3-

Tin. Ki.lii- - fTAViNO imCit,
(t'N'l l.f.tlKM III flllRWlT tO

vuiir Mi((ii!iy nliove
ilittc wu plii'lly hi'in: y Hiir

C'lilliilill'.

Tnt ih Murk. Curt' ;u twimf inir
ti'Mm-nrt- liifUuirp liavi' r.niii'li't' ly

ii rim (nun .'null liorco; nnil we ht l!iVf
tu lie ft .'"' filniil'tf irrp'iritif.n.

we iwiir tin tiftiitn'iiv i.rnjv

rilva yo'ir (un.liilnu l'nwilrrn. with wiiii--

llili f :n'(iiliiltlt'tiril wli:it WC tittVi' lint Vril nMr IimIi

iinii olhff rv.ifo'trx. Vv ilu imt liiiitnl 11i
ilit'tn lii mr Miililri-- ninl irriiii fully rcctiiN

invlifl tllLIU Id rH 'Wiu'i n uf

.ls.

KLi.it-'- r.. Wli.-- vrtTln;iiy "iirpc-.i-

Wi ld' NIH'll b'lfiTP li" till' ftill'iM 111., llltnlll IWU
tnry un .lv, in? m.-- un- In u Uiu! it

(fiili-iiii- tfi'uf. S t'liil imtlce ilu; .'irw A.

'J tiiiri, 1".

Sri:':i 'i K' v v'K f't:t, rri.n vvn i.r
Mus .. ti in i 'i . N'. i I'f'y yi ur t ' ii 'en is
i ;y. t ii. I. ;:s i: l.'i iiii c I1.- tn v"
s.,..ii-- M'll-- I'll' ai'l''- -. I.V I" Ki.11,1,!,

.fifki.. :itit hi iik It II nil au.i
M'lul im' mhih' nt it t :iiil v n l,iir f.- ttii'l
hi in. sir, fit nrh', 'mi.
M''.' rilP'iI :l -' .it r. 'i nri- :!.,, .Ht;,--
Willi )., r,u nn.l i, :,( .m ,,!
htr-''- s wiili tin' is.

Vntiifc ivKi'i'iitiillv, CiMMH.i;ii ifvis ns, v. n.

Pi nO for fri"
our sj ''lnlMi "

ltimk U'slinmiliilK clrfrrllilllK

ELLIS SPAVIN CURE CO.,
lliMlditt Miiaf.., ninl .Vrvy Tt-- ri(y.

SECURE HEALTHY AGTIOH

T.y takinff WrlBht'a Inillmi Vogciabls

I'llS.vliirlu-- imsothu Eow-- i l.i. I'urifj-tln- )

Uluo'l, nnd l y enrryliu: off nllolistriiitlon

hi'iiKli nnd vigorous ii'Aiotn to tho

E. FERKETT, Agent,
372 Vvnrl ht,t Xcw York,

IRON m BRASS WORKS.
i:!.'nij,r-iii:-i

ALl, K1Xt8

tinnr Pi;i
I UIIU1U)

Brass Work and Castings Made to Order,

kln.lt ... It1.-- f tllMVIl h l. r
Ezfinss, alll rrcuhv ihuiiiih atli'iiiluii.

l. WITTE cSc CO.,
IZi VSvul Seventh St., Kansas City, Mo.

THE OLDEST JEWELRY HOUSE

Fnlkn

Hi

of nil

OP

All .nn,

IssIt.M f..m,l .VnMi

M. B.WRIGHT,
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks. Silverware;

SICK
nhoulil fpnil a f

Mr frrr iif.k or ncni ly
lui'HO octavo imcfi, lull uf

vnlimMo notCl, hy Dr. K. II. Foote, tliu BUtliurol

Sense

on Prrnf uln, Iiifnpii of ntul Wmncn, nnrl nl
din n 1c Willi Uiu vvliltuct: ol lliclr vnriv

FREE

SENT I

mihv. AiMrcM . nnni

SIl.TtllrTillF

jUIIUIIIIIgl

MiMlical C0111111011

FOLKS

Plain Talk,

MritiiAV hp t. rrn.ov, r f m

I.t.x,4. New VurkCllr.

EMMERT PKOPEIETAEY CO.,

T1IK l'OLI.oWIN(t

l'llKMlUMS!
(HVKN AWAT

Twn nremfiimiif TA
ero li. r liniuef. Tenr
nf HUl iii'i'i-- Kleiriiiit
".i I'lnim, I'nrliir nri.Mn,

ntriii't. mp
hold Articles, Kte.

of

of

II.

lu

'

ninl

aliiiu'litrJ,

www 11

ri.iie.to and Feeble Ladies.

Those languid, tiresome

you to feel scarcely able to be on J

hat constant .rain that I. takuig i

svstem ril It. former elasticity ; drlu.

bloom from your cheeks; ;'n"T' ?
ltabWI

tHal forces, rendering you

S fretful, cm .asfl, bo i.!""
of that marvelous rcmsdy, Hop '"; "
reirularltle. and obstruetlcawof yoor

while the Tecl.l ca.se Jart -- Meved at once,

periodical !'ln arc permanently m"'''
and none w sa

None receive so frm-- 1. benellt,
and such au Interest,

profoiiudlv grateful

iu recommending Hop Bitten m women.

Feel. foHntl A ittt

"My mother was afflicted alonpT 1fm wlthi

Vctiriilgla and a dull, heavy, Inactive cw.rlltl.ire

of th' whole system; headache, nervous pros-

tration, and was almost helpless. No physi-

cians or medicines did her any good.
s

ago she began to uscllop Dltters with

such good effect that sho seems and feels

voting iiL'aln, allhough over 70 years old. Wo

think here is no other medicine lit to use in
tin family." A lady, lu Providence.

Hi, snvnitn. Pa.. MiiV 9. l7o.
It has cured me ol several diseases, such as

nervousness, sickness al thi stomach, monthly
troubles, etc. I have not sr" a sick day is

er, since I look Hup Hitler. All my

use them. Mm. 1'ASStn liitEM.

:i onn Lost.- -" A lour of Europ.- - lsa eost

"in,. Jll.mill, done me less good than "J"
"of Hop Hitters; thev nlsoeilred my sue of

'lift ceil vcars' nervous weakness, alrvfKraa-"iie- ss

ami dyspepsia." K. Auburn, N. 1 .

lllah .liillioi-ui-- .

Hup Hitters Isnnt, In nnv sense, nl'ohollci
bcveiiiL'i-o- liquor, and could not br sold for
use except to persons desirous of

bitters. (luKr.N II. It.M'M,
V. 1. Coin. Iliter'l liev:.

Bo. m.ni.aixiivii.i.K.ll.. Mny t.'Ut.

8ms I linve n siiffel liiir leu yeurs nnil Irleil1

ynllr P llllters mid II ttt.nt im- If hhI limn all

UieiliHlors. M's llooso.
Ilnhy Huvoilt

Wnnresi, llinnkfiil tn sfty Unit our nnrslnff linlir

wns cerliMinentlyeiireilnl nilnnK.'rniisnntI prntrnrled

coiil llinl ninl i,f Hie Is.wpls l,y tin- - nso

nf ll"i Hitters ',y Its in, illirr, wlileli nt the smile llmo

rcslureil her lo perfect lieallli iiml streliulll.
-- Tin- I!, lister. X. V.

rnwdi-r- lun-ji- 110 oIIht iw Jitjnirtd vily by

ur In

en irNjiouse

j

as

, CHICAGO SCALE CO.
.Vflui4Toil Hl. Urn nt tn

2 (to . FARMER'S SCALE, 5f

'

Thn li tic . .',"'-- tu l' II'.
HWOTtlKKfllK". Hrilure.1 1'HILHI.ini txr.

PFiT Kllll.K r V.fiHK. !

Anvil nnil uf Tol.I
me H" nav-- "Inp wil J"t'.

IllowiTK. UiviN. Vi.vi A thhvr Artu-lo-

iT urn kit rim in, niiuij:nf '

AXLE GREASE.
Heat In Ilia World, flel Iho

ItnrhaifO till, our kluuraeu ruler a. out. as i ..........

JOSi
STEEL PENS

Solo By AIL DEAIXRSlHnouoTOurlHE WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PAR 18 EXP0SITI0N-IB7B- .1

HOW TO
r. - I -- in - t

;ii iarfvnian.4 1" - "w ',;,,,a,!,:i
sn.', sn, !!, - ill 1,' U' '
11.. "I l''l ' S III rnmlll'-l- I"';. l I",, M''

.in M;wsi-A- 1.11 in i.i:u'. Im .. lii a;".

AGENTS WANTED

nud IUH

ting Miirh'no rvi-- tin. hi. 'i Knn wr
witli II KI'.I. mi TK fnil.- - In

rtlll-- c.. ltwll!nl-t- i knl":iH1.t Villi'ir ) -

7n7 li'i' Twi ii'l.ly H."it Uitgr
MiK dliii "ti.. lr iiii.iu ti ri.'t. I'tiKiuii. "

Dr. G.W. FITZPATR1CK,

.a8l'-f5- - ..t.m..,.. ..... ,s
T' T Js ll.r,,I.T fMi l'lTinr.iiirvr TlTrn A "KT T TT1 A Tfixij iinu niw

"Commtrrial Block." 8. W. Cor. I Ml, A Main Sti

111 Tj II U I lNir.-.-:- , Kiiiimi (Hv, Mo,
pollr-- or r:iili'iirnti. V. cm. I'ii in- SlmwK Im t
tl lltlKTU, rtv., IIIII.H' tt. V" '"

CANCERS
rVnKntro,

V.W NK. JI.!r. 'in-', w

I A 1.111 nrn
llnl'lf ninl fafi'l'iT. --r",

,' r ,iiiiiiiir., A K .

f' irlu) putt'. 1'iH nr.'r!(.ll,,
TtiMMU'w Smw Talli'Pfi.fxIcm or
ilft'M ('Uttillg MtltllJ tl,tlnf.nui.iltO.

k rrWQ WAKTED. Ktmt'r Mlinji Itxkfl.
AuLil 10 l.nri;. m fi.),t.,t,':mV:iM.?r. Cvruliim
Inc. t'Jli;i;S 6i NKW..'. t,ni,llPli'ijC..tiih Aua.

a sio'tii nnd r.MiirirwiiTt
S55 Voiiiiu Mm or i.uii:i in rw, a "'""

AiWri'KPi W.lKtiI.Kltdit;0.. JMI.

I'll fill C I) Ilu 'n. Jnnv..MrT)r.vMACfT.

riixi itn'' MATf niA',. fitiilu'liiwiin-s- t .liaiuaaC.'f- -

AX IIO lit fur nil who will tnnk hnrv tlmtSO
nr 'ftlrif-le- A Kiintl pnvliin liuntm:, li" ynii chii

devote ViJUrUine toll. MUUUAY IHLI..i-- W.N.Y.

iluirt. (in nil. Tfli'crntiur nn.l
O :il Jiiv;,lil k M iitlmi'ia tiill. fi', M. iUU.
tirftiil' t ithMaWtj h j,ouion. .ur ciicuiar.

WANTI-.l- for ttii- Ht nl unit
A;KNiS llouks iitkI lUlili'u. JTln' ri'ilui:.-il- Ui.fr"
CtliU hAflUilAl.rLilll.lUlAa Cu- - i'utwWliiuia.l'sV

(t R (to A iHTftitv liniiic Sn nii)i'f 'f:n frcft'
0 J 10 i)lU A.l.iio Si i.MisA(."'.,rtirilnf.i,liilnr

$C6 n wt i'lv In ymir own town, Trniis ninl ft! t'ttflf
In c. Ail.lron." lt.ll Ai.t.r A(,o..r.irtliuul,Mf(l

W.N.U.-K.- Jf.

HKT.fl;:ili.

tJ'In ti p ly wir Ui any of the ulwe
rt (Ui not (itrijft tu nay you euw the

in Mils (HiptTj m

THE BCS7 MtOlCIM NOW TftOrt'.f' roi?

CATTLE, SHEEP, fiOGS:
I)

An nnlmnl nlth ilirnixnl illt'iBtlnn, lntrnvir
Mini IiIihmI nr rl kill iiiiiniit ihilve. It
brri'liifd iu ill If-- nl mt-- v

Wtiirll re in tl llhuililllf. It ii.M nn niiirr to
tti't'iiniil, lifiiltliy uiiIoiiiIh tli;it will timl runly
Iiml ki I, iiinl fii run-- k llml It uin iIm iii tu
(Ive I'ni lc Hani'ii CoiMlitfmi I'.ih.Ici-

'
frn Iv ti

dlM nlock, nnil or, iiflnimllv lo nil It
)iirilirft tin- MihmI, ui'h ill xlfniiiliili-- !n
v.'iiioiin lo lirnltiiy Hcneliini, ninl tlnii
.iiniintin Lriith. nml l'Ivi-- a Miumtli. di-- v i'ni

ofhiiir. MILCH COWS atv iimrh luntrll.-- l
.v the finnslonnl c of I'tirlf Kmi's t'lmiHltnis

i'(wilir In flt nr tud. H0C8 fulli'ii fiwivr wln--

it Kivi'ii three "r Pnir ilinn in nt-r-

niiinlh or two. 8HEFP,- - All i1Is.mhh riiinnii.ip
In Mirh ui cdiitlis, eoliiri, K'lili!, i'tc, lire rc
Ih'Viil hv lhl iidt-r-

0' WiTinitlonall nhoilrsire o truly merltorintn nrllilcto he iure nnd iwk. for nclc hum'B condltiow

CniCAGO, ILLINOIS.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF TEXAS WITH A CAPITAL OF $25101.
IT Tlllx HIT. IT Mill. MIT Af'KAII M.MX. UKXTIHX THIS TATKI1.

$iooo;-:$5- oo

HORSES,

THE GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE
I'llVI- siltiMTlln'rn llllB
ilillll' IlllHOItt our HIllOtlTllllTH

$25,000 WORTH OF PREMIUMS ! r;i",,!!;.",!Si,,:,,;v!m"",",t"
Of It fl'T'l.'N Y NOI Tl I Inn InrtrVh piire.v,.niimiHi'ml-Mmhl-

luiiT. (h'voted lo tlic Interenln of tin; l'ln t'tii 11 ml II In in'
knmvli'ilni'o" to he ono uf llio vry heft piin r" or I'k kind In Hie 1' nlted Kinicn.
Tin- r.ul('rlHluii nrlce tn only W I per war. 11ml every tmlmerllier Ik (tiiHTiiuii'cl
t rerohe a premium In mir illfirtlmilmi on Heei'iulier Kill, fruit unit u'l 'a
lYt tiftnttr. 'nftrittf Mt Itt.ASh'.S. Tlio iliflrlbuthin will Hike pliicu llioilatw
nn'iiiloiied. 'I hep- will he m noHtpuneinontx.
AOSIVTS nro Coining Money t
Ink tni! HiiliHTlinloiif. fur 0111 in per. Ve ltHc liaiiiltxuue I'lciiuiiiiir. nr How u llh
enil 4'tiNli One inreni tnnk 51 MilinrrllMTH In 'i h"Uti,

Kfi In a hull dny. We wiiul nixentu every where. Uultltmid full pnitleluur
free. Aililreus 8UNNV SOUTH PRINTING CO., Brownwood, Taxat.

Cf,"Any piTKini who will ci'TOi-- r Til'f AnVRnTlHKMKNTiiiul nend n Pour MiilMrrlber nnd (S4 will
Hie Pnper imeyenr nnd n Certlthaio. For two n til u rHutu we will ghu a noi ofullver-plaie- Ti'npiMiiiii.

'HIE IlAItD-WOItKI- MAN.,
lie was a g man, and for a good many years he had been

working twice as hard as any man ought to work.
He said he had a splendid constitution, and that he could stand it.
lie forgot that as years passes on the waste of the system is much

greater than in youth, while the repair of it is less. '
.

lie became weak, debilitated, nervous, and despondent. He regarded
the future with dread, and said he had worked himself into an untimely
grave. ..

lhit he was not taken to the cemetery at al', 4 Instead of that, a gocd
friend brought him some Brown's Iron Bitters.

He began to pick up strength. That was what he wanted. Brown's
Iron Bitters enriched his failing blood and put new life into him. It toned
up his digestive organs so that his food began to nourish him and do him
good. Most heartily docs he recommend Brown's Iron Bitters. 13

FREEI
DUM0MJS
CLOCKS

medicinal

on iwolpt of 8 cents for Postage,
containing I BOO ENGRAVINGS ot
tlio moat beautiful thlntrs In

MUSIC ICUS.SftCT.CltJ,
WEDDIHO 1ARDS Ml STaTIOKIT,
lii rung want, vises, lie.

3
Nm. 401, 403 a 401

IDITK FCUITH (TtllT.

8T. LOU 18. Nl.

i


